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f"Bough on rats.Harder yer's gwine ter git. I'se gwine ter toteBarkers in Tittle Rock Have
Luck titan in Seville.Western North Carolina Bail BosuIT&l C- -jj stick an' gwine ter maul yer eber time Clears out rats, mice, roaches, Dies, ants,

bedbugs.

A FRIGHTFUL CASE OF A COLORED
MAN. .

I- - contracted a fearful case of blood
poison in 1883. I was treated by some
of the best physicians in Atlanta. They
used the old remedies of Mercury and

r mTTpnrt Pninn
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, ?Dizi

GENERAL PASSEWER OFFICE
SaliBbury, H. C, Sept. 5th, 1885.

On and Aer the Gtu Hist., tlie following Schedule will be operated

I sees yer."
When Rose left the shop. Henry, rub-

bing himself in-- agony, said:
"Dat's de mos' 'sultin lady I eber seed.

Doan see how she 'specks ter make frien's
in dis worl' ef dis ia de way she 'sociates

ness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness

Young Henry Wilks and old Boh La-ma- n's

daughter Rose were lovers. Young
Henry did the shaving and hair cutting
for the neighborhood. He ia as black as

Dore's illustration of the smoke arising

cored by "Wells' Health Renewcr." I

Rough on Corns."
Potash, which brought on rheumatism
and impaired my digestive organs. Every
joint in me w as swollen and full of pain.
When I was given up to die, my physi

by Uils Company :
jjSctsTAsk for Wells' "Rough on Corns."

wid er pusson." rkansaw Traveller.WEST Hard or soft corns.Quick complete cure.EAST.
br; TinJ Thais No. 2 tWaI cians thought it would be a good time to

TTTT- -l

test tne virtue of awifl s Specific. WhenThaw No.l Thain No. 4Are you fafli-i- try Wcti.s He aurn Ba- -warts, bunions.
"Buehn-Paihft- "

IV M. V " The Tennessee Mountains. commenced taking 8. . . the physi SDtcj.a pure, ciean, wut-iraw- w

Arjj jy Arv 1 Leav

from Dante's Inferno; but, regardless of
t his great gift, he is modest and unassum-

ing. Rose is a fat girl, and her nose would
be recognized anywhere in Central Africa

as belonging to the aristocracy of that
country, yet she is not proud, neither is

cian said I could not live two weeks unV"I had to do it yes, had to do it,
125! he explained in. a Tennesse court roomP M.

5.50
A. M.j ..

0.3O'Saisbubt...
8 .14 states vtxxb

For HmJn, Nerro. rentnaca, ur,B.Lungs. AaCutquaiedlnvisoMmt. Cure
der the ordinary treatment. He com-
menced to give me the medicine strictly
according to directions, which I continued

112.30 a. ir.
itl. 29:11.807.54!2 34 to the jury. "It was a matter of4.05;10.33

7.30
5.30
4.00
2.57

.17
1.09

for several months. I took nothing else....HlO.33
...110.04 3.208.43! 8,44!ilQ.02 10.07,NEWTOK.

4 . 0 4 . 10 1 1 . 07 jl 1 . 25, H ichoiit .
Headache, FbterTAswe, Cbllls,

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
she boisterous of manner. It was known
throughout the community that the young and commenced to improve from the2. 19'j "Did this plaintiff here, whom very first. Soon the rheumatism left me,

Quick, complete cure of all Kidney, Blad-
der and Urinary diseases. Scalding, Irrita-
tion. Stone, Gravel, Catarrh ol the B lad tier.
f, Druggists.

B3d-3u- 3, Flies.
Flies, roaches ants, bedbugs, rats, thice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough
on Rats." 15c. I

Thin People.
--'Wells' Health Kvnewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility, fl.XT.' i ft'

4.40 4.41 :12.20 12.25 1CARD
Nice to take, true merit, unequaledtoryou shot twice, draw any weapon?1.80

11 .35
1 .25 Mobgaxtot. ..,1.056.15! my appetite became all right, and theill.85 10.38!! 2.59 asked the lawyer.

couple were engaged, and it was also
known that old Bob, on the day of mar-

riage, would present to his many friends
boiled steer and the best whisky that

10 23j 10.40 I sweats, wervousweaitnew,Malaria. Maanea. r

9.38
9.10
8.J2
7.42
7.07
6.19
6.06

2.59'Makioh .......
8.55 tOLD FORT....

Hound Knob..
7.1411 8.49

ulcers, which the doctor said were the
most frightful he had ever seen, began to
heal, and by the first of October, 1884, 1

6.33
7.18
7.31
8.42

Bl.iJU por IK'S., U lor ).v.w, &k JLUugzwa. h
j E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, . J., UTb. A. J

"I don t say as he did.
"Was he about to?"
"I don't say as he was. 'Deed, I

10.05
9.88
9.10
8.12
7.42
7.27
6.22
6. 06
5.41
5.82
4.49
4.12
3.50

5. 18; Black Mountain5.17! 8.20
7.55
7.07

could possible be drawn from the-stilltb- e

5 38 6.0 Coofbb

8.011
8.43
8.56'
9.21I1
9.89,

8.56

8.43
7.55
7.07
6.55
A.M.

was a well man again. I am stronger
now than I ever was before, and weigh
more. S. S. S. has saved me from an early
grave. LEM McCLENDON.

guess he didn't have no weepins with6.45 6.47; Spa ktanbcbo Jv day before.9.21 "Rough on Pain."
Cures cholera, colic, cramps,him.6.57! P. M.iAsMVIM. ..... One evening when young Henry had9.29 diarrhoca,

5.41
5.22
4.4S
4.11
3.50

ALEXANDERS10.1210,13 called Rose, he said: "Darlin,' Use got aches, pains, sprains, headaihe, neuralgia."But you plead self-defenc-e."

"Sartin, 1 do. I went up thar inMarshall Lem McClendon has been in the emsome powerful good news far yer."RaRNARDS .
10.4810.49;
11. 18(11. 18j
11.451

township last falL We lived on sassa ploy of the Chess-Carle- y Company for
some years, and I know the above state3.15pm mWarm Springs. . ."Gin it ter me, quick."

"Dat's what I'll do. Ter-da- y er rich

rheumatism. 20c. Rough on Pain Plaster,
15 cts. F--

Mothers.
If you are fail in- -, broken, worn outeand

nervous, use "Wells' Health Renew er.'? f 1.

fras tea and lean bacon ail winter ments to be true. At the time he beganJtffArphy This spring cot in a few hills of cornEST. Buchu-Paib- ataking tewift's bpecifac he was in a hornEAST.
Train No. 8

cullud gennerman whut owns er big bar
and taters, and I kinder got track ofDivision. ble condition. I regard his cure almostTrain O. . 7 ber shop up in Little Rock tole me dat ef Druggists.miraculous. W. B. CROSBY, Manager,several bee trees, and kept my eyesP. M I would come up dar he would gin me Life Preserver.Chess-Carle- y Co., Atlanta DivisionArhkvillb. ... .

HOMINY peeled fur coon tracks. Things begun

Reroarltalie Cures of Catarrh of the
Bladder, Lii!rro?nation, Irritation ofKfd-ne- ys

and 1 kiddcr. Stone or Gravel Dis-eas- es

of the Prostata Gland, Drofcieal
Swelling, Female Pfeeasrn, Incontin-
ence of Urine, all Dist'-iso- s ot the Genito-
urinary OrBnsin eliiiVr sex. For Un- -
hnith? ov ir iUst&MMa U9

If you are losing your jrrinon lifet try
4 39
3 59
8 37
3 12

work. He said dat it wouldn't take laung Atlanta, Ga., April 18, 1885.to look as 11 we had seen tne wust fc v."Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct toFor sale by all druggist.h 1 I. H.M-1M- .... 1

Pigeon River..

a. m. 9.49j
19.26 10,29;
1.54 10.58;
11.21 11.26'
11. 51 11. 54;

It. 19112.29

i . i

4 01
3 39
8 17
2 47
2 25

12 85

for me ter git on ter all de fine tricks, an'
he tole me dat I could make money han' weaK spots.The ole woman was reckonin". on a new

kaliker, and I was planum' to git my2 45 saa f - 'Y
also "Chaplnja l;)j.dra Flour." each $1.'Bough on Piles."2 00

12 84

Clyde..
Waynk-vill- e. .

Hall
S YL A . mtt . ....

ole rifle faxed when Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching,ober fis. Now, darlin', I has 'eluded ter
go up dar an' take de 'vantage o' all dese

S3

For KriLV, t ex.nu-vct- ea or
hereditary taint. qr l ...?in's Conetfto-tio- n

BiUer Syrrp. r bottle, and1.49 1.53 Land and 11 Property
FOR BALE!

Here the prisoner seemed overcome56111 5711 frotruding, Bleeding, Internal or other.
Internal and external remedy in each paek- -

.a - ti
things." by his emotions, and it was two or three Unapm s proRUitic i .U3. ?- - . oavw

pin's SynhKit'c Saive, $i.0s. bottles
Eyrup, 2 of lY.'s, 1 S&lw, lj F --press on

Webster
WltlTTlER

2.28 2.29
2.39! 2.41
8.818,31
4". 15 " P. M.!

11 45
10 54

A. M.
Rose's countenance had changed, and,

' 1 40
10 55
10 09

minutes berore he could continue: age. Dure cure, ouc. urugyjsis.
Pretty Women. receipt ot io. k i or at j ru isxa.Charleston .. . , c. ITT.-.-- . . ., . 1 I! L' ."Well, I might that some

The plantation consists of 230 acres of
with troubled air, she sat in deep medita-
tion. Presently she said: "Henry, I doan
like dem 'rangements, an' I doan thank

calamity would come along sooner or
later and kick the skillet up the chimb--50

r

Ladies who would retain tVc.-hnc- s- and
vivacity, don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Renewer."

"Rough on Itch " L
on Itch" cures humors, eruption's,

53THounfl Knob i Breakfast station for Train No. t, and Supper
station for Train No. 2.

Trains Nos. 1, 2, 7 and 8, run daily. j
no town nigger for com in' down heah an' ly. I was alius a poor critter poor, STETTEftv0stuffin' yer head full o' fool notions." but stnvin to be white all the way

H5Trains Nos. 3 and 4, run daily except Sunday.

which there is about 60 acres ot good bot-
tom. The soil ia red, mulatto, and gray,
suitable for the cultivation of wheat, corn,
oats, rye, cotton and tobacco, with a suff-
icient supply of wood, water, meadow land,
&c. There is on the premises a large two-sto- ry

dwelling house with six rooms, srtn-ate- d

in a beautiful oak grove, with all
necessary outbuildings.

through."W'y honey, whut's de matter wid yer?"
A.V. E. McBEE. Sunt. W. A. TURK, A. G. F, "proceed," said the lawyer after the"Dar ain' nuffin' de matter wid me; de

prisoner had wept some more.matter is wid yesse'f. I know whut yer'l
do. Yer'll go up dar an' furgit me." "I sot out thar on a log, kinder hop--

in that the corn and taters wouldn tREGISTER TOUR DEEDS.
i -

The Mill property consists of a large threeYoung Henry violently smote his breast
grow fast 'nufl to keep me from goin story mill house, with 1 pair of burrs, 1 p'rand exclaimed: "When Ifrtrgits yer,The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frost edf feet
chillblains.

"Rough on Catarrh."
Corrects offensive odors at once, dom-ple- tc

cure of worst chronic cases, also pne-qua- led

as gargle lor dipthcria, sore thfoat,
ioul Veata. 50ets. I.

The Hope of the Nation, j
Children, slow in development, pjuny,

scrawny and delicate, use 'Wells' Hfalth
Renewer."

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, irritation, inflamation, all Kid

of corn rock, new Eureka smit machine,hshin. and the old woman she washones dat dis hear heart won't beat no new bolting cloth, Farrir pattcnt waterSection iJ That section one thousand two hundred and fortv-fiv- e of The smokin' jimweed in her pipe and won--
mo'." wheels, ucw fore bay and penstock. Also a

Code be stricken out, and the following inserted in lieu thereof : No convey cotton gin house, .30x24, with a 40 saw IJ allderin1 if the children had treed 'nother
coon, when when this ere feller what"Oh, dat's de way yer talks now, but

gin with self-feede- r and condenser, and ayer'll change yer chune arter er while."ance df land, nor contract to convey, or lease of land, for more than three years
Liddcll Boss Press. There i9 also a 35 horse

a im a a . 4 i 1 M W
got shot swooped down like one o1 them
sighclones. All was changed in one- "Rose, ez de good Lawd is my Jedge,shall be valid to pass any property, as against creditors or purchasers, tor a val power engine and boiler situated between

the mil! and cotton gin so that either or allmmit. All wasI woan do no sich thing. I'll lub yer ez
laung ez I libs. --Yas, I'll lub yer laungeruable consideration from the donor, bargainor, or lessor, but from the registra ney and Urinary complaints, cuied by .tBu--

I i : I... ma, ican be ruu at the same tsme. The properTbjey let him have a few minutes to
tion thereof within the county where the land lieth : Provided however, that ty 19 all in good repair and can be be run

crowd down his reelings, and he went on "Water Bags, Roaches.at any time cither by water or steam. Pricethe provisions of this act shall not apply to contracts, leases or deeds already "He didn't make no bones about it, "Kough on Bats" clears them out,Ulso$5,000 $2,000 cash, the balance as may, be
Beetles, Ants.'tall. He axes if my name was Danexecuted, until the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and eighty

Scott; and I says it was. He axes if 1
agreed upon.

The property is situated on Crane Creek
drc miles south of Salisbury. Any personowned the farm, and 1 gin it to him BHOPE&SlONAL CARJMwishing to purchase such property will do To i!,o li. v

travel, r nn-- J dghlm
ai-J- i r.ii eirii-- e iti tCH K CUA.1GK, rs h pecultariy stBpL. II. CLIiX&CXT,
C':..m.' T"i, .1. . ".in . - ... -

well to call on or address
P. N. HEILIG, Salisbury, N. C

Aug. 18, 1885. 3m.
- I

braCi-- 8 lie r.;.vs.sal I HuhenithCRA1GE & CLEftlENTl tul Iafiuejice. It rvnjovtd and lavvcr. -

m:iltiri:ii ...".tr, coiisiip..lir::, (lysltepsu
at;i Ktiuuuiiy ttnnui.iu.j t:i; s.:(;r.vvi

biaild'r, and enricliM wi ll bari-fit- iAttorneys jAt 2

Salisbury, N. C.

Fb. 3rd. 1881.

tlie biood. Wht:i overcome by f.uigr
whi ther m'-ot- - r physical, iie wcrj j

and tlt'l)ilit:ii-- find ii a sonr-c-

renewed ftrensth d conH'oet. Eor sale ;

by all Drusists o;;ii Ci.-uli.-- teneriliy,
THE WATCHMAN

JOB OFFICE

den dat. W'y jes' think how nice it will
he, libih' in er fine house up dar, au',
when dese country niggers sce3 yer da'll
say, 'Hump, jes4 look at de fine dress dat
han'some lady has got on.' Dat's what
da'll say when da sees yer."

Rose smiled. The picture pleased her.
"Will it be dat way, Henry?" she af-

fectionately asked.
--"It will be jes' like I tells yer, only er

heap better."
"When yer gwine?"
"Ter-mor- V

"An' will we habter put offde weddinT'
Onlv for er week er two."
44Ain' gwine carry on wid none o' dem

town gals, is yer?"
"No, honey, I ain'. I 'spizestown gals.

It makes me sick ter look at 'em."
"An' will yer come down ter see me

ebery few days?"
"Yas, honey, fur I kain't keep erway

frum yer."
Early the next morning, young Henry

took his departure. Rose was disposed
to shed tears, but her friends comforted

MOTHER'S
MILL STONES.

HE UNDCKSIGNED has bought the Well
known ROWAN COUNTY MILL

STONE QUARK Y of E. E. Phillips, deceased,
an'l will continue-t- supply the public de-mi- in

! lor Mill Stones fiom tills cei.kbiutk
okit-- 60 well knt-w-- riirouLdioufllils country

straight. Then he puils out a paper
and says;

" 'Dan'l, I'm cum fur vou.'
"lFur what?'
" 'the taxes.'
".What taxes?'
" 'State and county, Dan'l We can't

run this 'ere best kentry on airth and
her Liberty and Union and a Fourth of
July every year without money. Them
as owiis land must pay taxes.

"'Never!' says I. 'The tyrant don't
live as kin put his foot on the neck of
Dan'l; Scott!'

" 'But jrou must pay,' says he, 'or I'll
have to sell you out.'

"Wall, gents that was threats. That
was drivin' me to the wall. The ole
woman begun cryin', the children cum
up" arid sniveled, and corn and taters
and beevtrees and coon tracks and bright
prospects all went to the dogs. I could nt

no, I couldn't.
"Couldn't what, Mr. Scott?"
"Call me Dan'l, Onless you want to

hurt my feelins. I meant I couldn't
put up with no sich threatsof assassin-nashu- n.

The ole woman sneaked me
the double-bar'i-d shotgun over the brush
fence; and I popped away, and popped

Tliw invaliublef pre-par.tti-

irt truly a iri-jiiiu-

ofscUiuiheAkiil,
iad nt im,re tiittjnii-jbl- e

btutlit war.fvejr U-rflo-

on Hie luojlitrs
oi liie world,

i i jJIt not onl sjiort- -

No Mora Terror!

No More Pain V

No More Daiiger !

TO

ffli Pa v.. lioiity for Mill StOBCH. Onu ite bUcU
foi ornaiiifiiii'l puiposcf, ot iimcnu, 4c, ic can
alto be liuu at thi i-- j ;"any Address,

J. T. WYATT, SaUsUury, S. C

six : Provided further, that no purchase from any 'such donor, bargainor or
lessor shall avail or pass title as against any unregistered deed executed prior to
the first day of J)ecember, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-fiv- e, when
the person or persons holding or claiming under such unregistered deed shall
be in the actual possession and enjoyment-o- f such land, either in person or by
his, her or their tenants, at the time of the execution of such second deed, or
when the person or persons claiming under or taking such second deed, had at
the time of taking or purchasing under such deed actual or constructive notice
of such, unregistered deed, or the claim of the person or persons holding or
claiming thereunder.

Sec. 2. That any person or persons holding any unregistered deed or claim-

ing title thereunder, executed prior to the first day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-fiv- e, may have the same recorded without proof of the
execution thereof t Provided, that such person or persons shall make an affida-

vit before the officer having jurisdiction to take probate of such deed, that the
grantor, bargainor or maker of such deed, and the witnesses thereto are dead or
cannot be found, and that he, she or they cannot make proof of their hand-

writing. Said affidavit shall be written upon or attached to such deed, and the
same, together with such deed, be entitled to registration in the same manner
and with the same effect asif proven in the manner prescribed by law for
other deeds. j

Sec. 3. That all deds, contracts or leases, before registration, except those
mentioned in section tvo hereof, shall be acknowledged by the grantor, lessor
or the person executing the same, or their signatures proven on oath by one or
more witnesses in ther manner prescribed by law, and all deeds so executed and
registered shall be valid and pass title and estate without livery of seizin, attorn-
ment or other ceremony whatever.

Sec. 4. That for the probate of all deeds, including the privy examination
of any feme coveii, executing the same, executed prior to January first, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-fiv-e, the clerk shall receive fifteen cents for
each name, and the register, for recording the same, fifty cents for the first
three copy sheets, aud five cents for each additional copy sheet.

iensihetiiiieoUabol-au- d
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.- t lie iiiin4v oi

,:un,i)i: t.Hui ilia all
lift, WHlOisi PiLLKher. A few davs later, young Henry" It greatly ttiixiifi

Uie danger to ii
oolh inolf'ier and c

To'MotherorOhild e ol Ivi." TUB .
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nd leaven t lie ineii.. r

in a etuiuition 1 ifch.v... ii. .iuvimtuie to hpetttv reThe Dread of Anciaj: iZli-j- s Complaints
fcae takf-- , ' vesrJ no una.

IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

visited her. He liked his position, and
had much to tell his sweetheart. With
an air of victory, he told bow he had
shaved the Governor and cut the Secreta-
ry of State's hair.

Alas! This sad story must now enter
upon the beaten track of love's perfidy
Young Henry ceased to visit Rose. She
wrote to him. He showed her letter to
the other barbers, laughed, slapped him

In ri-iv- 2j cts. Ail Lrag;ijt.

covery, and :'!irlei li-b- e

to flooding eoevnl-rtioii- K

uod otiier ihrm-- 'synitouis incfdeitt
(o lingering and :,aSnliil

Dec. 20, '84 lv.
to kill. 1 es. gents, 1 me tell 111 you the labor. lln truly wopder- -

Motherhood

Transformed to

HOPE
solemn truth, and I want to ax if F O Tjr T sHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERSmm f riming,there's a free-bor-n American citizen
and Tennessee patriot among you who

FROM
self, and struck a step in shuffling accord
with a banjo which a boy was picking in
the back room.

wouldn t hev did that very same r
At last accounts the jury was still and

Hil eliicat-- in tins re-tp- ect

entitles tlie poth-
er' Friend to be funk-
ed as one of the lite sav-
ing appliances givaen to
the world by tliedicov-erie- e

of modern aeenee.
From the naturef tlie

!ase it will of course be
understood that wfe can
not publish cert i fixates

POSTERSout. VAiew 1 ork Sun.One day, when there were no customers JOY.in the shop, one of the barbers asked:

fHenry, whut come o' dat fat country as big as a barn door down to most delicate

Listing iAXDs.gal dat uster hang roun' yer?" concerning this Rejjiedyu,. u. iuui viiis wii, sunn ue m iorce irom ana arter tne tirst day of JJe--
rvpmlver. nnp tVmiKimd oinrVi f Vinnlrvwl nwl nit.. I aL o i. ox l

Safety and EaseJust then Rose, who had slyly entered

No lirB.3B wilt(jf of Cntfntn pr Lex F
vitn. ir KoHhtV I'owden arc fort in time.

Foutz's row.irrs will cure and nrrvrnt !K Cnolkba.For.tr's Pnwfifs will prt-vu- Oawi IX FeWu.FouzV Pnn-tr-t will iiicrea-- c tlie rtnantity of niUkand prp.im twenty pjr eeni aud make tue butter fins(Uj'l swret.
VnntzS row.lrrs will rnr! or prpvnt almoot rTKBTDjs: ask to wi ,?'-i- t F1 nnl ' n nrp iiject.
FOUTZ-- PoWDKRg WILL GIVE SaTISTACVMS.
old everywhere. - !

DAVID E. Tb&TZ; Prcprtetw.!

the back room, peeped into the shop. -
"Which one does yer mean?" inquired --TO-

-- y b - uu cigutj-ui- c, wiu luc oecreiitry 01 otaie
shall cause the same to be published in at least three newspapers in each judicial
district in the State for six weeks before said day, and shall furnish to each
lerk and register in the State a copy thereof, to be posted in their offices. The

will. out wounttin the
acy of the wrtt rs.

Yet we have hundreds
of .such tentimonitfls on
iile. and no mother who
has once used it. will
everagain bewitliputit
in her time oi trouble.

Henry. "Dar wuz er whole possul arter
me."

Connoisseurs Agree.

Can stewed oysters be more effectually
spoiled than by serving them with milk?
On the coast, milk and oysters are class-
ed, as deadly enemies; why should they
be friends in the mountains? Let them
butt horns here as elsewhere. They do
not agree. Butter, but not milk; and for
fried oysters, butter and not lard. Ashe-vill- e

Citizen.
Yott are right, my friend. Charlotte

Democrat.

Snffering Woman.
"I means de one dat's got a nose like a

letter and Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,

PAMPHLETS,

toad frau g. De one da calls Rose." ;4TUTTSregister of deeds of each county shall post or cause to be posted in four public
places in each township of his county, for sixty days prior to the time when
the act shall go into effect, printed notices explaining the provisions thereof and... .. . . 'LtiUtoi ..11 x l i .i.

"Oh, she's down inde country, greebin'J A promioent physician Uileiy rem a i lied to
the proprietor, that it it tre admisuulcle to
make puhliu the letters we recei vethe "Moth-
er's Friend" would outsell anything on the
market. 4

I must earnestly entreat ever female ex.

UIUJ"'S ail pcrsuuB iuireHiu w compiy witn tne provisions of said act. PILLSIn the General Assembly read three times, and ratified this the 27th day of

ez us'u'l."
"Oughter be ershamed o' yesse'f, mak-i- n'

dat fat nigger shed all dem tears."
"'Tain't my fault. Ef er pusson gets

stuck on my shape, I kain't he'p it."
Rose made a motion enjoining silence

9
pecting to be contined to irfo Mother's Ifelieurebruary, A. D., 1885. 25 YEARS IN USE.Eukluxism in Illinois.

Ths Oreafst Hcdial Tri'Eh of the Afe!
PRICE LISTS,

School Rtrtr 8axtg f rjjgrammts,
j - i

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office of Secbetary of State, Raleioh. Oct. 5. 1885.

SYMPTOMS OF A

Coupled with this entreaty I will add! that
during a long obstetrical practice (44 years), 1

have never known it to fail- - to produce a safe
and quick delivery.

H . J. HOLMES, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

on the part ofthe boy who had been pick
ANDing the banjo, and, with increased thirst

I, W. L. SAUNDERS. Secretary of State, herebv for revenge, she tightly grasped a hickorytrue copy of the Act on file in this office. W 17 SAUNDEBS. 8
stick which she had brought with her
from the country.&e reiary of Slate.

TORPID LIVER.LoMcfapfettte, Bovreia cost ire, Palate'the head, wi'.h o dall sensation In theback part, FainNtnder the shoulder-blad- e,

Fallacsa arter eatiag, with iv dis-
incline fionto cicrtlon f body or mind,Irrittbility cf tempr r, Low spirits, witha feelios ofMTtev neglccteaaoaw datyt
Weariness. Dizzloeas, JFlatteHac at theHeart, Dots before the eyes, Headacheorer the rieht eye. Restlessness, wteh
fitful drcan-.s- , Iltghly colored Urine, and

Wo beg leave to call the attention of
Gen. John A. Logan to the outbreak of
kukluxism in his own State. The frhite
coal miners of Dupuoin, Illinois, have
given the negro miners notice to leave.
Is n0t this an outrage recalling those
alleged to have been committed against
the blacks in theSouth and over which
Mr. Logan and the other leaders of his
party have shed so many crocodile tears?
What is Mr. Logan going to do about it?

Char. Democrat.

"Didn' yer promise ter marry dat uglyT. K. BR Cancer Cared.

BLANKS
OF ALL RINDS

Court and Magisterial.

tT"Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed

wJt china n.
J. SAM'L MCCUBBINS,

County Treasurer .
Of 1 lie 'oman?" the barber asked.

About three years ago there appeared "Oh, yas," Henry replied, "I did sorteron vay right breast several hard lumps promise her, but dat wuz befo' I cut my CONSTIPATION.
BRUNEE & MsCUBBINS,

REAL ESrATE AGENTS,
iu j;ae me almost intolerable pain.They continued to rrow. and finnliv H. eye-teef- ." TTTTT'S 11 LI.S are especially adapted

veloped into what the doctors called can "Srhut yer reckon she'll say when shecer of the breast. In a short time I found
i -

Send for onr Treatise on "Health and Hap.
pines- - of Woman,' mailed free.

Bradfifu.d R sou r. a tor Co., Atlanta, Ga.

"WE ASK ALL"!
Interested in nides, Furs, Wool, ffoots,
Feathers, Beeswax, Butter, Cheese, Ejij-S- ,

)ried Fruit, Poultry, Hay and Prqduce
gener ally to send for our Price Curfentf.
Prompt returns on all Consignments. I

Trial Shipments Solicited.
R. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

General Commission M r k i; ii a n t p ,

Office, 169, William St., New Ylork.
Oct. '84 l:ly I

Beset on all Side.
By malaria, how shall we escapethc dread

sees yer agin?"
''She woan say much, but she'll snuffle

an' crv er powerful sight. 'Co'se I feels

j,u suuii rases, viiu U"se eneciS SUCH acbangn of feellngaato astonish the sufferer.
. Tbey Increase the Appetite, and cause tobody to Take on I'lcxH, tms the system fm
nonrisO.---!. ; t by their Tonie Action onthe OieeUveOrsaus.Hes-ularStQOlsa- r
TTk?!!'ivm Vri f '3rTc' 4

TOTTS AlinRE
Grat Haiti cr WniKirits ohanged to ftGw)ssr Blach by n sinRjo application of

thi:i DTE. It injparrs a u;itaraf color, acHlnstar.tanoo-.:t.Iy- . by Krug-jiet- '' or
sent by esr;r on reec'Titof til. a i

sorry fur her, but blame f I. ken marry
all de nigger gals I feels sorry fur. She

Bag Weeds for Stock.

The Conconl Times says: On last
Wednesday we visited P. M. Morris
and found hini iu the field with a
mowing machine cutting rag weeds.
Mr. Morris said that he tried the ex-

periment last fall and fouud that his
stock was very fond of the weed s and
decided that there was great nutri-rae- ut

contained in them.

The undersigned are prepared to do a
GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS,
and solicit business of that character. All
real property entrusred to us will be adver-
tised all over the United States,

FREE OF CHARGE
to the owner. Persons having farm lands
forests, mines, or other real property should
consult us at once. Special attention giv-
en minerar lands. Reports, assays and
maps funrished when desired

BRUNER Sc McCUBBINS.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.

Tl STATE CflRONiW
(Successor to the Farmer A Mechanic

and the Chronicle.)

UNDER HEW MANAGEMENT!

NEWSY, BRIGHT AND CLEAN!
UP WITH THE TIMES !

TheState Chronicle" will be what its
names implies a State paper. It is not
tlie Uuleih "Crouiele," and will not be
local or sectional. It will aim to keep
up-wk- li the current news from Murphy
to Man ten, or as the politicians pat it,
from Clicrokkee to Currituck.

OfHcc, rOurray Sc., Uow Yorl
sa i

Dec. 20, '84
infection? is the question which thedeitizens j

oughter hab de stren'th good Lawd!
"Oh, Use got de stren'th!" Rose ex-

claimed, as she advanced upon Henry,
hemming him in a corner. "Oh, I'se got
de stren'th, you black raskil!"

Bunt
"Oh, Lawdy!"
Bimi "

,

"Oh, Lawdy, I'm dead! Teke her er-

way, Jim; take her erway! Oh, Lawdy,

mmi hade i $Salisbury. N. C

my strength gone and my constitution a
total wreck. From a robust woman I
was reduced to a helpless invalid. Seve-
ral of the best physicians Of Atlanta treat-
ed me for cancer, but without improving
my condition in the least, and final lj
agreeing that they could do nothing more
for me. The cancer by this time was eat-
ing out my very life, and for five months Iwas a helpless, bedridden creature. About
one year ago, at the suggestion of a friend
I commenced the use of Swift's Specfic
The first influence of the medicine was to
increase the discharge, but after a monthor more I began to improve, and this won-
derful medicine has brought back my
health again. Iliow do all my own house-
work, I am perfectly free from pain, and
feel like a new person altogether. I can
not feel too grateful for this wonderful re-
covery, for I am satisfied if it had not been
for Swift's Specific I would have been inmy grave to day. I most cheerfully rec-om- m

;nd it to all those who are suffering
with this fearfol disease.

Mrs. Jane Clemons.
Atlanta, Ga., April 16, 1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseses

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8,

Atlanta Ga.

GooJOT

of fever and ague districts ask tliemsllves.
The answer comes Irom former sufferers
who for years have escaped the visitations
of the periodic scourge, through the protect-
ing influenee of HostetterVStomacli Bitters.
Wheu the necessity for using preventive
measures arises, use this means of preven-
tion at once. It regulates the liver, facili-
tates digestion, andr liberates imnurities

1
It will be the organ of no man, no ring,

'HerdAycr.
Tiiiln.- - tot Ux

(Um Mealar"
SouiJurr. BMStkly
taopniae).;

no section, no party. It Mill be demo-
cratic in politics, bat will not hesitate to
criticize Democratic measures aud Dem-
ocratic officers.

Itse dead agin! Take her erway 'fore I
insults her. Oh, she's got me er gin!"

"Now den," said Rose, as she stood
surveying the battered head ofher treach-
erous lover, 'Til l'arn yer how ter talk

from the system, when such exist, bj pro--1

motiag healthful action of the bowel?, and i

"RALEIGH REGISTER.?
Bj P. M. HALE, Printer to the State.
Subscribe to your Hotun Paper and pa v lot It, and

1I1 en remit $2 to pay tor your
. Stat Democratic Paper

the R ai.kkjh iikgihtkk. Kaon new subscriber, lnjr

t direct, is en titled t tl t Ueuistek for one

Business or Party Cards,
j Circulars or Posters,

Letter or Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Monthly Statements,
Books or Pamphlets,

Labels, Tag3, &c,
Neatly printed at this

office, and at as low rates as elsewhere.
Business men of Salisbury are invited

20 Per Centkidneys. Act early. In all regions where
IVcSt.miasmatic vapors breed disease, it islabso-- jTERMS GF SUBSCRIPTION':

One year, . . . . $2.00
Six months, . . . l.oo
Three mouths, . . . .50

For a Sample Copy addres.

year au . igntnieR 5 practical DICTION- -
....vj . . .- -. wtinj piutiuvu safeguard, and this is true, though a sojourn in
such localities is destined to be brief. No
one can afford to breathe malaria for ai short

lVra!a pries
(J.Vperrrarjwfs
taJ S tvr II
meetlii o iWpt
of -- .r

f ceatt tttiu

offered as a.W1UVU UUIU AllK St tslI Is

erbout er pusson sheddin' tears. Keep
still, ur V 11 gin yer some mo'. Oh, I ain'
fat fur nuthin', an' I'se alius got plenty o'
stren'th on han'. When yer wants ter see
er little stren'th, jes' let me know, an' I'll
call on ver. Dis aint er taste o' whnt

e copies oDnmtnm v cuegisu rmailed on to call through the P. 0. before giving..plication nine. I ne Bitters 18 a sovereign specific !RALEK.H REGISTER, TlIE STATE CHRONICLE,their orders to agents or sending them
a"south?:rh C!VGUAC,'labroad. Kaltijrji, X. C.I i Keep it 'fen hand. J E. F. Avery C; Cono, LaufdviHo.Cy.r. j.
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